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Ref: $BBr circular No. sEBr/Ho/ cFD /c%Dt/ctk/p/zozo/B+dated May ao, soeo
Dear Sir/ Ma'amo

Pursuant to regulation 3o of sEBI ql-isliSg 
-obligations and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2or'5, read with sEBI circui3, N.:: sEgiTHolcFD/cMDt/cru/p/zozo/B4dated

May eo, 2o2o; we heieby submit the Flief q"rrtlr G;rding the impact of covlD-rg pandemic
on the operations and performance of th" company"arconsolidated level. Further as informedearlier, the company had discontinued its op.rutior, 

"i 
i* *"r* *;i;;;G piant at sonepatand finallydeelarec{,closure of the plant w.e.f ,iirrlr"io 

"ra 
i[- -r*p"nv nua taken somemeasures which are defined as undei

r. Impact of the CoVID-rg pandemic on the business:

Main manufacturing business activity of the Company was ciosed from the year zot6^t7;and therefore, r1o 
-operations or business production was undertaken after that. Thecompany has _Impremented '*work from Home,, policy f.; it" ;;loyees to ;nr;;;compliance with Government's directives and to safeguardLmployee's fr"iftf, ,rra rrf"ty. 

--

z. Schedule, if any, for restartingthe operationst None

e' $uility tg mai-ntain oqerations including the factories/units /offiee spacesfunctioning and closed down:

Manufacturing Business activity of the Cgmgany was closed from the year zo16- t7; and,therefore, no operations or busine_ss production"was undertaken after tirat. However, themanagement of the. Company has been exploring various business activities in trading aswell as manufacturing space with_a particular #rphasis in engineering-s.cto" which hastraditionallybeen the expertise of thetanagement iince the i;;pti;;;lihe company-

Currently, Company has-re-opened.its only. registered offiee and re-started its working byadhering to all the guidelineslssued ftom iime"to time brth;;;;uJiu*-strt* and centralGovernment to.pnsure the smooth functioning of the office,"g"I";iy. 
-. -

4, steps taken to ensure smooth functioning of operations:

The.Company.ha,s.|aken- all-preventive measures to ensure safety and well-being of itsemployees and followed all-necessa-ry guidelines issued by thu "*ll*"t authorities.sanitization of office premises, manditory use of masks u"i sl"uur,- *ou+*l distancins,



5.

sanitizin$ _and washing hands regularly are sorne of the practices undertaken by the
eompany during this period.

Estimation of the future impact of CO\{ID-tg on its operations:

Considering the fact that the situation is exceptional and is changing dynamically, the
Company is not in a position to gauge with certainty, the future impact on its operations.
However, the Company is eonfident about adapting to the changing business environrnent
and responding suitably to it.

Details of impact of CoVID-19 on Listed Bntity's:

r Capital and financial resourees:

The Company's eapital, financial resources and Banking facilities remain unaffected.
There was no liquidity crisis reported.

. Profitability:

The Company is not earrying on any manufacturing operations sinee yeer co16-1/ hence,
there is no effect on the profitability of the Company.

. Liquiditypositiou

Due to the conservative approach bythe Company, the liquidity position is reasonable.

. Ability to service debt and other financing arrangementsl

The Company has not taken any working capital facilities to meet its' financial
requitetnents and the eornpary does not foresee any ehallenges in rneeting its finaneial
otrligations.

o Assetsr

. None of the Assets of the Companyhave been impacted or impaired bythe eOVID-rg.

r Intcrnal financial reporting and eontrol:

The Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system
over financial reporting and are well fiinctioning.

. supply Chainl None

Demand for its productr/servieec! None

7. Existing contracts/agreements where non-ftrlfillment of the obligations by any
party will hat e significant impact on the listed entity's business:

The Company is in a position to honour all existing agreements and contracts. There are no
such contracts with any party where non-fulfillment may have significant impact on
business.
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8. Other relevant material updates about the listed entity's business:

There is ns other rylevgnt update about the business of the company. However, the
company is monitoring the situation and will further update on the matter as and rrhen
required.

Kindlytake the above information in your records and oblige.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

For Hindustarl Evcrest Tools Limited

Company Secretary & Compliance Officei
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